Possible venous air embolism during open eye surgery in a child.
Although venous air embolism is a well recognized complication within most surgical subspecialties, it has only been reported recently during eye surgery in one adult, and never before in a child. We describe the case of a 17-month-old boy who sustained a possible air embolism during repair of an open trauma of his right eye. A vitrectomy through the pars plana with air-fluid exchange of the posterior chamber was performed under general anesthesia to remove a foreign body which had impaled the optic nerve. A few minutes after removal of the foreign body, a notable decrease in end-tidal CO(2), oxygen saturation and arterial blood pressure occurred, requiring administration of a high inspired oxygen fraction and vasopressors. Venous air embolism was strongly suspected after other causes of a decrease of end-tidal CO(2) and hypoxemia had been excluded. An arterial blood gas confirmed hypoxemia and respiratory acidosis. Although venous air embolism is a rare complication of eye surgery, it should nevertheless be considered as a possible complication during air-fluid exchange vitrectomy in children.